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OWE1TA,	 ID OF '1DI ;N PflTa

pore thFn century o, the Creek indlnne

occupied the lends surrounding the historic little

villtge of Indian prin, loozAed in Butte County,

Qeorg1L, 1l1iin oIntoah, the chief of the lower

creeks, who hd reohed the zenith of his onr1er,

1ned r treaty t Indian spring, ceding to the whit*

fltrrt ll remRining lnde and :gree1n to the Indians'

removal to the	 The Indirme were erir ód end

were violently opposed to Pny cesioi of their lnde,

They met Pt a generni oou!ci]. nnd 1cI'tosh w	 doored

to deeth, Their ?irwl romw*l w-r inovitzble ird they

ere sent teat b the 7odri. Uovrnment. The coded

territory	 divided lito lend lotv :nd sold to

ind1vidl rcher • The spring, M b ten bores,

was reez'ved by the stte,

Indian spring 'ecr.ie	 popur umer resort,

kuori f;r .nd ner for its healthgIvIng rater, The

Indierie hd long before diioovercd its curative ro



parties. *hen en Illness eee upon then both old

and young came to drink of the "Medicine ator,"

and were made well again.

Despite the advanoing tide of progress the

State Forestry Service has preserved many beauty

spots, There remain mtny c$et end alluring stretches

along the vineo1ad forests hills and silent slopins

valleys * The spring, itself, has been protected by

a picturesque rock luolocuro which keeps the wttero

pure for the hundreds of visitors who come each yor,

J museum for indien relics, built also of rocks,

ornauonts the site whore once stood the wigwam hotel,

This hotel was destroyed by fire several yearn agoo

Rocky walls have been built here and there, As

narrow rambling, paths Made by the India have been

end enjoy the beauties in nature's &orden,

One of these forest trails leads to a

worn rock. On Its teetherbesten side there is a

sbdowed outline r an arrow-pierced heart * Those

whose lives hove been long and closely identified

with this villarich in Georgia history and Xn4ian

lore will tell you that as far baok t$ memory takes



them this outlined heart and arrow have been plainly

visible on the side of this rook. It was here that

the Creek Indian maiden, Oweete, spent many happy

hours *	 ott the low crest of the netrby hill, down

the slopes of fairest green in the glimmering veil

of tree stiodows, one may view this rock, Aollwing

the murmuring, tinkling waters of Labottiacoosa Creek,

under tho :ending sky with the whispering leaves over.

herd, you find it nestled amid the some long shadows

that stretch down the drooping hillside. Here is the

legend that has crown out of those times:

Generations cc o sad go	 each playing its

part in the draia of life, and each in turn passing

on	 but this old, rray rook rernins in its rooting

place, It In little wonder that the beautiful Ureeè

Indian girl willed to remain always in the mystical

realms of her paradise.

Oweets roamed over these valleys and bills,

77he loved her woodland hone, he loved the 'Doest

the butterflies, the robin's musical call, the flute-
like trills of the thrush, he loved the song at
sunrise end again rat sunset, of the mocking bird
"sweet ithnio of the woods,?? The flowers, the vines,



te piney odors and the moonlit shadows beoas a pert

of hex'e he loved the wavin6 trees above ThX' hood

and the eoothin6 lullaby of tio water at her feet,

Owoeta wore a single fethex' in her b&nd, taken from

the wing of an eaie, the sacred bird of all Indiana.

Her eyes ere so dark and gentle that old	 okee,

bar fathers and the wise ren of the tribe, was once

heard to rurmur with a startling intensity of feelings,

"Her eyes vre like limpid pools and beneath their

depth lurks all the love of the agess" Hers ws

truly a "foe* thrt smiled quickly, then a toe with

its soul in its eyes,"

fleetss as lovable as she wos beautiful.

Beoause of her sweet gentleness she was the pride

of her father end loved by the hardened old squaws

and by the toughest of the aen, rrom childhood

Kitooin.t wai her playmate, Elie lithe, young figure

was erect and sinewy. ±irowned by nuny suns , he was

strong end sturdy as the arrows he fLtshioned, Like

whitman*s kieriosn be had grown into a zian taciturn,

yet laying* h face calm vind unttraid. Used to the

open air of '41 out-of-doors*

fljs kingdom wee spread before him, beyond



the hills were the deer where he hunted them in the

tell, In the spring, down beside the river, the speckled

trout and boos would be waiting In the pools end rapids*

In this wooded kingdom he could find his way as clearly

as you or I go to and fro In this everyday world of

ours. No tack was too dnCerot1a for i(itoomi if Owoeta

smiled approval,

On the brightest of the nights when the moon-

light covered the heavens with glory end made the

earth soft and sweet with silvery radiance, when the

stars that were brightest hung low in the sky and the

moon shadows were dancing	 Oweete and iitoomi would

glide along the paths of the hillsides, and, hand in

hand, arrive at the deep crystal pool where flowed

in a constant stream, the cold life-Giving water, on

such nights when the two would come, there were times

when Uweeta would plt4rtully thsh the cool waters into

&itoomi's Thee when be wouldstoop to drink from her

cupped hands. Ho would overtake her on the brow of

the nearby hileide, whence she had fled and taken

refue behind a jrout live oak tree that stood straight

as a sentinel who watched for her oting, Those were

days of freedom, t happiness end love, No alien

hand had come to mar the naturalness. £t time sped



oni The v;hite man,, never content but tlway F. whnting

core, envied the Creaks their lands,

The news of the Trety of Indian 'S ring"

spread 	 the .ndI ns. The old sqws shook their

hesd.a nd m,-de riuffled sound betv;een a an and

grunt. heir due t and most helpless hour wa upon

thoi. Tiere lurked discontent Prong these silent,

toical people of a,	 ..be.»vx., fished race. The wit'do

of old t-'•. o ee gave theer no peso. Oweets waa and

with a sob in her throne. No moonlight ni.g is 'i t the

oryat l spring. "rye rock„ whichhad been t! a tryting

ploo for so zany happy r eetin s, then love songs

c.out.d be r fitly crooned together, nissod their coming.

'itoomi h d gone away toraeot the r n t t a council

house *hers tribal justice v:.. 	 eing planned. This

was = crisis affecting scores of Indians, Days pissed,

but nothing happened, c'. reekv s . un: ut their course r nd

till there :,r s no ne	 The a , rain ia F new i.we ring

The long blue shadows of or n y evening :"ere

are in . t - th r  d frt er O, into the quiets r.ces,

thrush _ singing so .etth ire out ofsight. :r et: ,

^ r ith dir fu'. forebodiia off` evil In her heart, looked

don into the eyes of tiny gray lizard, drowsily



enjoying the restful ohtrm of the rock.

"Oh, you, too, will be fleeing from the *Nit*

man," she said * "Werything runs at his approach,

Only the sobbing waters will stay on forever * " liar

head went down into her hands and the strong, brown

shoulders shook with sobs * Ouch silent, deep emotion

from a bleeding heart - that the heart of any white

man would hk ve been moved to retreating pity should

he have witnessed such a scene,

Once, when Mots, was standing on a hillside,

a pale face man came into view. Like a flash, the

retreated to a safer distance. He called to her to

stop	 to wait, lie ceme on and on	 but each ttiie

Owoete retreated -- then stood like a deer In arrested

advance, "Your name * 0 beautiful Indian maiden, tell

me your names" he called * "OiOt," she sang book

to him in soft, muslael tones,

The blue ayes flashed	 arms were outetretohed

M. and, with a roguish laugh and a quick Irish wit, he

sang. "Come down to no, 0 beautiful prinoessi and it

will be only M ee-too' forevorl"

Frightened by the gesture and the laugh, 0veete

disappeared into the forest * The youth laughed and

went his way. with the babblin, sighingsiching wtera of



Labothm000sa in her *are 	 and the memory of the pale

face who did not look so wicked but was tll cruel erred

wicked In the he,=rt	 made her hezrt bleed the more

at givingup nor woodland home to the white men v

ter weeks of absence $ Iitoom1 and the men

came back # false hopej There were no good tidings.

No encour!geivnt, No arbitration* There had been no

Calumet. They would be compelled to Journey westward,

The Indiana made audible moans and went tbout their

work with en occasional shko of the head, as though

they were granting no luck to the white man, Their

weary countenances had faded to 6 sullen gray,

Kitoomi had told Vwoete that resistance was

useless' * Their lands had been taken by the pale faces#

They would be transported across the treat Mississippi,

hey would never come again to the scenes of their

happiness*

It was a sad eigM to see the aiioke fro, many

camp tires curling hesvenwrd at evening. The men

and women looking at the land they so loved ad must

so soon leave forever, Oweete's heart was bleeding,

the pain sharp like an arrow embedded there. 1itoomi

hs4 told her that the wild forest lands would continue



on the other side of the big river -► they would have

freedom In the west.	 eete'a headhec.d drooped,

J d eo the story ends; but people do say that

thx'oghout the yere thct ht ve been — in the s ll

hours Qf the night when t1y are safe from tL pale

tease' prying eyes — the moon smiles down upon t .a

Indian lover se ted on the beloved trysting rook.

0 lands all so dear to there, whet you are

they heve become a part of that »- whatever It

may be.
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